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The Fairmer.
SECOND FAIR

OF THE

Union Coanty Society.

exhibitiou of
tion at Lewisburg, and Fri- -

last week was very cncourigmg,
both as respects the number in at
tendance, and the animals and products of

est Branch. Chulisquaque and iSIil
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many We regret to add,

that our at Selinsgrove,
thing the our

Cattle, Grain, Vegetables, Fruit, and

there was a
advance. After and abun-

dant Fruits we saw lost week, we no

deem Buffaloc Valley deficient ic at least
of the value and the

facility of Fruit raising.
The Cabinet the University was

thrown to public inspection, and was

visited by most those present.
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various of the building, is

the most commodious and attractive

ediGce to be found such purposes out-

side of the
Yard comprised two acres, enclosed

by a board fence seven feet high, with

hitching posts, stalls, pens, &c., conven-

iently arranged, and all securely guarded

by two at night. expense

to the citizens the for these

and the furnishing of hay,

ie., for the was $100.

Tho receipts admittance were some-

thing like 8200, and with tho cash on

hand and other place tho Society

in a condition to meet every demand

promptly, with ample to enlarge her

premium list materially another

(We may mention, that several Li . ral

gentlemen Lewisburg offered the Snei-et- y,

admit all without a sum

equal to the probable amount she would

receive by charging admittance ; but

the Officers decliued tho published
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ticularly, as it wouid swell report to R y

horses Julin
8plcndid one, and i

;so u00, mSTit aod action, T T ,,-- -. i'? lJT a"C T

tod by requiring from those pleased and
benefited by the exhibition, some share in

j
The a military company from

j Tannq'n, who dress in the costume of the

j American Army of '70, and, marching to
the music of the f.fe and drum, they exci- -

ted most stirring thoughts of the noble
men of other days.

although
published, most of our citizons bad for-

gotten the Ad Iress by Prof. Miss, Thurs-

day but a small number heard
it. His remarks were cutircly practical,
and we wish could have been heard by
every farmer in the two counties. His
points were deep a guard
against the evils of also against
too much moisture the of
manures aud the of draiuing
all arable lands by means of porous pipes
live feet belo the surface. We will men-

tion one fact, to show the bencGts of deep
plowing. Prof. Mapr-s- , tear Ntwaik, N.

J., plows 17 inches deep and follows that
with an instrument which stirs the earth
17 inches deeper still. During the recent
uucomnnn dry season, while the coru of
Prof. Mapcs' neighbors was shruuk, dry,
and the shriveled leaves rustling in the
wind, bis corn, on precisely tho same

irin..n tlirivinn Anil nr(U

abundant harvest -The philo -
, .

sophy of these moues of guarding against
ttie extremes oi wet ana

.

dry, was pumiy
but forcibly expressed, and if generally

I

understood and practiced would add mil- -
t; r.,..rl,. t tl,. r,..on;.o irnAltt, ,fiiuus .j imv .vu.i....v " -
the farmers.

the dryness of the past j

season, the prevailing sickness, and the
small circle of country from which... .r 1 t v.... 1

OI tue annuals auu prouuets were urawo,
we confess wo were agreeably surprised
with the effort. Indeed, it is looked upon,

, , 11 1 1 1 tlHltu ailiiosb uuaiiotu picosuru iy ttii,
mingled with a hope that another Fair, at
the same place, and that soon, may tend
to bring out still more general

from a wider circuit.
Our position for two years past has

precluded us from much personal knowl-

edge of the materials and we

arc therefore unable to add anything of
importance to the Official Keports of the
J udges, to be found below. These Judges j

may in the eyes of partial friends have
committed errors in various cases ; but
they no doubt acted with a sincere desire
to favor all as much as possible and their
decisions should be frankly acquiesced iu

by the less successful, with a
not to be ; for it is this very
resolution to excel, which excites inquiry
and stimulates exertion, cre-

ates and thus benefits the
iu various ways, whether they

be successful or unsuccessful iu obtaining
premiums. Were no premiums ever paid,
the very sight of improved breeds aud
products once a year, would more than
pay all trouble aod costs incurred in

these associations.
Among the curiosities we noticed, wero

silk cocoous, and a cotton pod in close
the former the result of the la-

bors of Mrs. Ncvius, and the latter raised
by Geo. M'CulIum mammoth sweet po-

tatoes, and plants a pin cushion, CO

years old, brought by Sarah Sholl, of Lew-

isburg and tho spectacles and spectacle
box of Col. Craig, of the in
tho possession of Hugh Wilson, Buffaloc.

OF
Ao. 1. Uorset.

Daniel Rcnglcr, Sr., Buff..loe, dark
brown, best Stallion,
breed, 5 00

Daniel Uengler, Jr., Buffaloe, dapple
gray Stallion, 7 years old, Canadi
an, 2d best, t'u

Thomas Hoff, White Deer, exhibited
a dark brown Stallion, 4 years old,
which the Committee regard as a
lino horse, but rather uuler tha
sizo reouired our country.

Thomas Wilson, Kelly, for tho best
breeding Mare, UU

Wm. Wilson. Kcllv, for 2d best do., 2 00
John Uengler, of Buffaloe, fur best

Gelding not over years oiu, a
roan saddle light

draught, 3 00
D. A. Barber, Columbia Co., 2d best

do. 2 00
Mr. Barber not baring entered, not
entitled to draw Premium. Ex.
Comm.

John Alexander, Kelly, for sorrel
Stallion Colt, 3 years old, 2 00

Robert H. Laird, East Buffaloc, 2
years old sorrel Gelding, 2 00

Wm. Wilson, best sucking Horse
Colt, 1 50

Andrew Ruhl, Buffaloe, 2d best do., 1 00
Jacob Hartman, Kelly, for best suck--

ioe Mare Colt, 1 50
Jacob 6. Brown, East Buffaloc, 2d

beet do., 1 00
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Unfortunately, repeatedly
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preservation
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Considering
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investigation,
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egg

Involution,

REPORTS JUDGES.

"Superior"

strawberry aud

Horses, 4 00
Isaac Kyer, Union 2d best do., 2 00
Wm. Ileinen, Milton, best pulr of

- Matched Horses, 3 00
Wm. Frick, Lcwisborg, for a Horse

of the greatest speed, 1 00
The Committee would a'so particularly

mention a Ilorso of J. Wcidunsaul,
Lewisburg an animal of fiuc speed and
action

Wm.SIoore, Lcwbburg, a Horse of goo.T

speed and bottom, and with training will
make a superior traveler.

The Committee also recommend the
discretionary premiums :

John Alrxamlrr, for the largest stock
of Hores, beat quality and blood, 3 00

Jackson Wolfe, for pair of
matched 3 year old Colts, black, 2 00

D. A. liarbcr, fur a span of fine car-

riage horses, 2 00
Dr. T. A. II. Thrrnton, Lewisburg,

for a pair of Canadian
horses, 1 00

A. M. Laws.hr, Lewisburg, for a pair
of matched 2 year Colts well
broke, 1 50
The Committee alio take particular no-

tice of a beautiful fancy Colt, cream col

ored, exhibited by m. Lilcrt, of llartle-tou- .

John Wilson, of Kelly, exhibited a 2
year old black Colt, very handsome aud
spirited.

Kllis F. Gundv. of East Luffaloe. also
a Filly, 2 years old, of remarkable size

and development for that age.
Chae. Siecr, Kost Dufiaioc, exhibited -

fiuc Cults, 2 veurs old.
John Uengler, a Filly 2 years old, a

very beautiful atd gay Colt.
John ll j'aud, Buffaloc, also a 3 year

old Colt of rematkablc action aud strength
for that a"e.

Vjhr! V,ll a 3 olJ
cream I ill v, that deserves particu- -

,af mcntjon f )r h(,-
-

action- -

Thcrc mTQ m j sin ,e horse , clL;li.
tcj uu,jer tjje 8aiiJe arKi in Larness, near- -

I J!.cjsomoumcji uau grea. uiiacuity iu couiiug
to a conclusion, but have done tho very

we couiu, t.eing inucu prseu ,or
.IIUB 111 IIIC a.lUIU.tlUlU u nkl. iu u...- -

king up this report.
Das'l Rengler,
Geo. Gebiiakt,
Tiiosj. Penxv,
Mark Halfpenut,
K. B. Lincoln,
Jos. Green,
Jos. Casit.

ATo. 2. Plowing JIali h.

The Plowing was all well done, but if
there was an v difference we would report
Jacob Dicffcnderfer of Buffaloe, beat, 3 00
George Uengler, of Buffaloe, 2d best, 2 00
Martin Guyer, of Chillisquae, best

Flowmau under 20 years of age, 2 00
George Wcusel, East Buffaloc, plowed

so well that if the funds of the Society
will allow it, we would recommend a pre-

mium of SI 0.

Flavel Clingan,
Adam Gundv,
A BRA DAM FREI'F.nlCK,
Abraham Brown,
Benjamin Lour.

X,. 3.Xeit Cattle.

Browns L Gundy, East Buffaloc, best Bull
between 2 aud a years old 00

Paul Lohr, ChUisquaque, 2d best 2 00
David Grove, Kelly, Bull Calf 2 00
Jacob Gundy, best Cow for all pur

poses, l Lalvea shown, including
dairy qualities, making loj lbs.
Butter per week 3 00

Isaac Ever, Jr., 2d best 2 00!
Jonathan Wolfe, Lewisbg, best stock

Cow, 3 of her Calves at two births
baviusr been sold for $260 2 00

Joseph Green, Lewisbg, 2 best dairy
Cows kept by 1 person,

J. or K. and f 1, or 2 00
Ellis Brown, East Buffaloe, best 2 yr

old Heifer J. or R. and SI, or 2 00
Martin D. Reed, East Buffaloc, best

Cow for Butter, yielding lCi lbs.
Butter per week 2 00

Peter Hagcnbuch, Kelly, best year
old Heifer 1 50

Daniel Rengler, best Heifer Calf 1 00

Tho committee further report that no
one person exhibited 10 head of Cattle.
There was a number of very fine Cattle
exhibited by numerous persons, to whom
we would be glad to award premiums if in
our power to do so; but as there is no
provision made by the Executive Commit-

tee, we can not take tho responsibility of
going beyond our authority.

James Marshall,
Jacob Hummel,
Wm. S. Clinoan,
Charles S. Yodeb,
John S. Schrack,
CnrUST.GEMBERLING,

John Noll.
Xo. 4. Sheep and Sioine.

John Alexander, best Boar, 5 ms. old 2 00
John Alexander, best Sow and Pigs, 2 00
John Alexander, 5 or more Pigs, be-

tween 2 and 10 weeks old, J. or
R. and SI 00.

T. k J. Wilson, 4 Bast pigs 5 mo1, old 1 00
Jno.A.Gundv, 6 best Lambs 2 00
Andrew Ruhl, 6 best Ewe Sheep 2 00

J. D. DlEFFENDEBFER,

J. F. Pontius,
R. M. Mctsseb.

Xo. 5. Oxe and Sleer.
David Wrkng Oxen 3 00

iWm.Cameron,Lex best Match Steers 3 00

U.M Jlusser. " beat Durham " 1 Oil

" " 2d bestltevon." 1 00
FREPEBirK Krfmkr,
(Ieoisoe Mrtxi.ix,
fiinroN 5irnL,
William Wi.so.n,
Philip Fa.iiL.

S'J. G. Poultry.
After a careful rxamiuatinn of all the

Poultry Lruuglit upon the Fair rround, in

purbuaut-- to the rubs and riguUtions of
yocit.,yi we award the fuifowiug l're-

miums, viz.
Ja's Kelly,Lsbrg,besf pr Shanghais
Soln Ititter, " 2d best " 251
Abr.Hubler, " bestprChittagong T:"!

Au.StuUghton " best Cochiu China
dj " " common kind

Paul Lobr,ChiI.,bc3t speckled Creoles -'-

Messrs. H.C Pardoe, Joel Kelly, A.M.
Lawshc aud A. Stoughton als exhibited j

Shanghai chickens of this year's raising,
all being very fine and Urge specimens nf j

the kiud, and received the united appro-- 1

bation of the committee.
Joseph Moore, East DufT.ilo, cxhili- -

ited a pair of domesticated Canvass Hack

Ducks, of a dark Lrowu color, aitJ well
deserves a premium for Lis ffjrt in tam
ing this excellent kind of ti.e Ka'htretl
tribe, but no provision has been made for!
that purpose.

Thomas Jlecklev. Milton, exhibited one'
cock and thres hens, full grown J..va Bun - '

tarns, of a dark brown color, being about
! the size of our Quails a fine siecimeu of.
the kind, for wLieh 1 e Las the good opin-- i
ion and thauks of the committee, but no!
provioion being uiatle for ttii ca.-- e we can :

only a .vat a a premium oi tm-nr- . ,

Samcel Weicick, j

IlKM'.Y (ilhaON, j

I'A.NHL N.'I.L,
'
j

JNO. II. tin.DMA.V,
Ji.iin Linn,
W. A. SlIUCYEIt,
S. J. Hll.ISlSU.

JYi. 7. Field Crr-jn- . ,
There were 10 exccllcut specimens

White Wheat exhibited. We award j
I

I

j.pj, U)U 2d best (Mediter'n)
j Xcsbit P. Lobr A. F.ver K.

RGundy, and J.tJuier, or samples I

of Whito Wheat, we ree. r rLm. eaeh 50 !

J. S. Schrack, best bush, lly, rec. 1 00 j

Peter Smith, Hartley, best lot Clover !

seed, rec. 1 00,
Paul Lohr, Chilisq. best ba.sh. Corn 1 00
John Locke, Lewsbrg, 2d best 50
i. M. Ncsbit, Jacob Guniy, A. Fred-

erick, Jas. Kelly, specimens Corn,
rtc, each SO

Benj. Lohr, Buffaloe, best bush. Oats 60
Philip Sipley, West Buffaloe, 1 Lush.

Black Oats, rtc. 0
,

.'John Alexander, best J acre Potatoes,

all of well, but tne be?t
Tniiimittec enumerate par-- I ... i .. aerothis LincuIui

exhlMUonf
between o
we have .. ,most

in

A.

Ijuffaloe,

matched

'

.

V.

beat

Grove.Kelly.best

2d,

Wilsou,
Fries Lew yVoo.en

Mrs. do. SO
best 2 00Kelly, 2d oO c,.,i no,

11 I. ...,!. H I . 1 .. I ia r.ihucs! Uag Carpet
John i!,on, Ang4tdt,

each M. Lwt dl1 WooIen
Uobt uruips
M rs. M .Taylor, Lewisg.best bush. Beets

l Norman Jno L cke,
Lewg, Beets, each 50

Ball, for best peck Lima Beans 50
Jas. D. Chambcrlin, Buf, Beans,

best Peas 50!
Lyon, best lot of Cabbait', 5i:

F.B.Jjterner, Lewbg, lot rec. 50
Joe, Kelly best Pumr kins 1 UOj

j.n.ntaie, auu iL.yous, i..r
i umpsins, ree. eaeli 50

. Bliss, Lewbg, for Ec--g Plant
and hroccoh, roe.

J.D.ChimherIin,betJb.Tomaioes rec. 50
Thomas Hayes,
Georue

Sii-ley- ,

John C. Watson,
John
Joun Wilt.

Xo. S.Fruir.
The committee that the display

in this department is fiue,anu
would, iu their opinion, to the
oldest County Agricultural Society in the
State. In several cases tbry fouud great
difficulty in selecting, from among samples
of nearly equal excellence, those which
should be entitled the highest rank.

We award the premium for tbe best lot
of Wiutcr Apples David Heiser of o

exhibits the following varieties:
London Lady, French Pippiu, Bclletleur,
Kanibo, Pound, sweet Itussct aud Golden
Pippin, J. or U. and SI

For the best, to John Gliek of Buf
exhibits one peek ef each of tbe

following kinds Beliefleur (very Sue,)
Kambo, smokehouse (very fane,) uund,
Uomauitc, Long Island Ued Stieak, and
Pcnnock, J. or U.

They also award Diplomas J. Kyer of
Uuioo, J. Laird tf East Burr'nlu, aud
Francis Wilsou of Buffalo, very fine
displays of Andes.

ihe premium the best variety
Apples is awarded to James iXbamnerlin
of Buffalo. exhibits specimens t.f 12
varieties, most of which were grown on

set out in 1852, vil. Swaar, Smoke-
house, Freneh Pippin, Roxbury Russet,

Wiutcr Sweet,
Gushahncka Ptnnin. tlnl,), n I'mi in-i- - ( r ' 7

sweet Kambo, Apple.
J. or Ii. $1 uu

The best bnsh. of Apples is exhibited
by P.S Sipley : be calls thtui Shellenber-ger- .

tl
Piplomts are awarded to M Gwodoll-
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of Buffalo, anl John Wilt of Hartley, for"

lots of choice Applts.
A special prenjiurf of $1 and Journal ta

recommended to be piven Jame Ad-nu- n,

of White Deer, Uuiou Co., f a now
aud choice variety of Apples', named, by
Mr. Noll, the Adams' jSeedlin?.

A spei ial premium of $1 GO i rttm-mende- d

to M. Lawshe for pccitr.---L- cf
very fine Magnum Bonuni Plum?.

The premium fir the best speciriftis of
Pears is awarded to James D. Cbacbtri'n.

exhibits the LVngler, Cbarr.b-T.- , Gar-

den. Ulster and Winter Pear, S! )

Fur the best peck of iVaX.' , , I f s.
Nieely.Lewbrp:; variety.Heatht-I.j;- , 11 CO

A flnepi.Ll nremium nf ?l ia reCuniuia- -
ded to Daniel Moore of P. iff Jo, and a like
premium oft! to Sdomoa Ritter of Lew- -
; v r it. : e C.li:.. t..t .
lsujr, t tueir verjum: cituui i LLrj.

For peck Quinces,A.M.Lawshe,$I;
For best lot Grapes, P.Nevius, Lew., 81.

J"n.x W. Simo.ntos,
Wii.i.iax: Hatkb,
Micuael Buowx,
CUABLES S. jAMtS.

.V. 9. Dairy 1'roJuctt.
The committee hare examined rarioad

lots of Butter exhibited by Mrs. M. V.
Heed, Mrs. J.F.Pottius, Mrs. K.H.Laird,
Mrs. J.Ah xauder, Mi-- s Mary Mcrtz, Miss
Marian C. (ii"T, Mrs. John Gundy, Mrs.
JaC'jb Gu'idv, Mrs. J itengler Jr., Mrs. I.
F.y"r Jr., Mrs. Sarah Gaudy, Miss Kliz
Wilson. A majority have come to the
conclusion that the best lot is that of Mrs.
Sarah Gundy, and therefore award her s
premium of silver butter-knif- e and 2 00

l ne i oesi loi was mat r.iixa uunay
and we would award ber the 2d premium
if the ordr awarJs such,

Although it beyuad our power to
award a premium to any other lot, yet
thev can not ouiit saxins that the others
were highly creditable to the exhibitors',
and especially the lots of Miss iIson,?.r.

r, Mrs. Kecd 2 rolls, Ilacbel Gunly.
There was but one Cheeae.exbibitai by

Mrs. John Gundy, and that coming withiu
the order the society as to weight, wo

to her the premium of 2 GO

Robert Kelly, of Kelly, exhibited tli
"0,onlv Jot nf a Kr.lenilwt lr.t fnr

A'1",0 vv Miss Lucr-ti- a beat 10 yardsII. W. 2d, ae. 13- - bu. 2 00 Flannel 1 00Martin Duasel, Jackson, best bush Mariah Laird, 2d best
rU,iW,uc sl ?Bcnj.Angstadt, WoolCatpetWm. Nale, w.i.,i o.r ,

......... ..iv.....u., oU. f o.aiuc, s. K. Driesbaeh, best 1
Chamberlin.W ni.tt Lew., j B j 2d best do.

for sreltuens Potatoes, fee. 50 Mri. Lairj j pr
Lyon, LJiiliwi. best bush1 5U II, L

60
m licit, Bill,

for rec.
N.

rec.
" peck

Kobt
Cubbago,

2
.ian,

best
50

Philip

IIaitk,

report
uncommonly

do credit

to

to
7

00
2d

falo, who
:

1

to
M.

for

for ot

He

trees

Fallenwaldcr, Rambo, Ued
Smce. ri

Black
and

00
J-

to

A.

He
0

best

oi

is

ol
award

Honev
which we award the premium of 1 0Q

Mrs. Sarah S. Clark,
" Henrietta Raw.v,
" Maria Mooub,
" Klizabetu CuAMBERtiy,
" Sarah L. Sliil&.

If) Fi,ur n,l ?.t7
out committee award Danl Keng.cr
t" bC!'t Wheat Flour prem. 1 0(7

lrs- - r, Lewisburg, best spe-- '
meu riour Jrea i, wnu written

statement of manner of making 100
Micuael Brown,
Jjus W. Simontox,
William Hates,
Charles S. James.

A"o. 1 1 UlmstholJ Manufacture.
Your Committee award tbe following

premiums :
Statteu.Morri Cn. best Fallcl Clntli 9 Ml

00
50

60
do best 2 Mittens 50

S. K. Dreisbach, best Woolen Shawl 1 00
do 2d best da 50

Benj. Angstadt, best lb. Woolen Yarn 50
Miss Elizabeth Wilson, best Quilt 2 0O
Mi ss i. A. AVilson, 2d best do 1 00

ii m..;'
' ii k!., v,

CLK I u-u- l

Needlework 1 00
Mrs. Sarah Cook, 2d best do 50
Miss Marietta M orison, best specimen

raised Worsted Work 10
Mrs. Amanda Miller, best canvass

Worsted Work 53
Miss Lucrctia Wilson, best specimen

Domestic Soap I 00
The committee would also make honor-

able mention of,and recommend premiums'
if funds sufficient, to Mrs.M.D.Keed, Mrs;
Sarah L. Penny, Miss Ellen Flannigan,
Miss M. Morison, for exceeding fine speci-
mens of Needlework ; to Miss Louisa Wil-

son and Mrs. Deck, for handsome Bead
and Worsted Wrought Pin Cushions ; to"
Miss E. Wilson for Bead Purse; to Mrs.
Sarah Gundy for Quilt ; and to Miss Ma-

tilda Gundy for a line specimen of canvas
Worsted Work.

Tbe committee regret that a largo vari-
ety of articles came in too late to be
entered, and consequently could not come
in competition with articles of the same
class, which were entered for exhibition
within the prescribed time. Had all been
io, in time, the awards of the committee
would no doubt have been different in a
number of iutanceS.

They would say to all, Be sure to be it
time, next year; James Hates,

C- - W. Schaefle,
Solomon Ritter,
Abo'a Schrfteb,
David Bkber.

X". 12. Domestic Manitfticturvt.
Josiab Girton, Lewbg, best Buggy, 2 0
F. A. Douachy, Lewbg, Cabinetwork 2 &

J. II. Beale, Lewbg, best Dress Coat 1 00
do do best Dross Vest 5i)

Geo B.Eciert, do Boggoy Harness 1 0C
Weidman & Hess, Adamsburg, best

I dox. Calf Skins 1 00
L. Sterner, Lewisburg, best del.

Kip Skins 1 00
Fries & Deck, West Buffaloe, best

doz. sides Sole Leather 1 0O
John Scebold, New Berlin, best lot .

Hani atw Leather 1 60
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